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FOR ALIENATINIi WIFEIUncxpecled Genius of Brawn

it Will be Uoed to Still Further

Endow the Roosevelt

Foundation

DIFFICULTIES IN WAY

OF THE II HOUR LAIN

Secretary Straus of the Department
of Coniiiiei'cc, and Labor Coiiimis-skin- cr

Neill Tulk Labor Mutters
Over With the ''President They

ciiy That Airy Bcport Has Been
Jlade to Mr.' Hoosovcit on the
Telegraph Strike President Com-Jie- rs

Anxious to Settle the Strike.
But' Not On the Terms of Uncon-
ditional Surrender By the

&:miWMm::mi''::: :i&iW'W;'S';'ii :SililBllliSiflp:
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 11. Sjc-'- .,

retary Straus of the department of
commerce and labor, after his inter-
view wlt:i tho president, ,' announces
that a fund of $1,000,000 is to lie
raised to endow further the Roose-
velt foundation to establish indus--'

trial peace.
Others at yesterday's luncheon at

Sagamore Hill were Labor Commis-- ,
Hionor Neill, Lawrence F. Abbott
and Ernest Hamlin Abbott, of New
York. Secretary Straus made a
verbal report on his recent western
trip to President Jtoosevelt, and
Commissioner Neill took up with the
president certain difficulties which
have arisen in the attempted en-

forcement of the eight-hou- r law.
Both the secretary and Commis-

sioner Neill denied that any report
to tl'.v president, had been made on
the telegraph strike situation. Mr.
Neill said that since his preliminary
efforts to settle the telegraphers'
strike,, he had taken no part in that
controversy, and that these efforts,
Vlileh hud failed, represented all
that had been done by the ndmlnis-tratlo- n

In the matter. President
Roosevelt, he adds, had been asked
for a report on theX question from
him, and unless such a request
should be made he should not give
in detail the failure of his initial
and only efforts to bring about a

... Button of tho strike. .

THE SITUATION

IS INTENSIFIED

Men for Orpizallon

ANTI-ORIENT- RIOTS

Serious Trouble iVm ed Tomorrow at
Vancouver When the Nevt Ship

Will Arrive With 'Hundred
Japs Aboard Orientals Make
Threats to Bum Town of un-

coil vi' La ' Number of Addi-

tional Officers on Duty Today.

(By Leased Wire to The ThiK'S.)

Vancouver, r.. v., ;."i'p!. 11. The

situation growing out. of the ami-- !

Oriental riots has been suddenly ill- -'

lensifled by tno ronutiliable resolu-- l
tion displayed' by the Japanese andj
Chinnriieit and their genius lor or-- j
ganizat ion. The, industrial..- strike'
t hey ha ve suddenly organised-- brea t- -!

ens to li, up British Columbia com-- !
plplely. ;, it is growing in popularity
hourly and many vessels are now un-

able to leave British Columbian ports
becahs' tlieir entire 'oriental contin-
gent has deserted.

The Japanese seem to be the mov
ing spirits-o- the great, organization
and'intp it. has been cast the fort lines ;

of all the secret .societies..- Tlie llin-- j

dus do not appear capable of -'

eratinn with the, other two races, but f

they appear to far the energetic ac-- j

tion of the others.
Tho body ol a Chinaman was

found hanging to a tree in a subur-
ban garden yc'sterdal". H is .reported
that, lie was hanged by his co:uiir
men for. to quit work.-.'- The
police, pronounces-it- a case of sui-

cide.
Tomorrow, Thursday, the ..next- ship

from the Orient brings ad') Japanese,
much more trouble is imminent then,
since from the mountain districts
have come many lawless characters.

The threat of the Orientals, and
they have really made threats, to

burn if the. foreign
quarters are destroyed, has added to
the excitement.

The Chinese and Japanese quar-

ters of Vancouver are practically in

a state oi seige. "'

The chief of police has sworn In
1 OH special constables. Tim military
will be called on it" there is sign of

further disturbance. :,

.The city officials are taking every
'precaution to further rioting
and demonstrations against the Japa-
nese, Chinese and Hindus anil are fol-

lowing out Instructions from Karl
Karl Grey, the governor general at Ot-

tawa, who eopiniiuiica'cd to Mnnr
Bcthune thai he hoped peace, would
bo promptly and "that
all offenders against the subjects of

the emperor of Japan, .the. friend and
ally of his niajesty the king Would ho
punished. The note made no mention
of Chinese nnil HuudUK although, of
course, they 'are Included in the In-

structions for protect'on.
Japanese are ..Pilfering the city by

hundreds, coming from logging camps,
canneries.-- hotels and restaurants.
They are holding mcleings In their
quarter of the cltv aial their altitude
threatens great 1 rouble, if rioting Is

renewed.
The parade-whic- the Japanese dar-

ingly planned, which was to Impress
the people of Vancouver with their

(Ciiiuinued on I'.lge SeUll.)
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nity" of V. P. Ei:I, tl:e Ne- - Vol k
er that V.iv, Earle .should take her-- ,
, inerder that she could he mai Tied
S. lil'lc and !'cr rival were iieod

MASTE!

test against the method adopted by
the presiding master, 'although, wo

evidence of 'their attitude was given
this morning." The original, diy set
by..Judge .Pritchard for the submis-
sion of 'Judg . Montgomery's' report
was .September .Sri, but sm .appeal is
now pending before Judge Pritchard
for a postponement.- of that date. It
is believed that the hearing in Wash-
ington will be concluded today, as the
last witness to lie culled, D. W.
Luni, engineer of maintenance of way
and construction,, was called this
morning, .lust what the next, step
will be U not known at present. The
examination of the booiis may follow
or the. hearings may lie continued .In
Raleigh. N. ('.

Mr, Lum was .Baked, today, 'by Mr.
! Bryant what it would
duce, tho properly of the Southern
road In North Carolina" In-- Its exist-

ing condition. 'and gave as his esti-

mate ( ,ooo.; ;

Mr, Bryant then requested Mr.
Lum to give liim the figures by which
he arrived at this estimate by stal

ling' Ih-- value 'of the various lines
which go to make up the Southern
system in 'thai state. Mr. Lum re-

plied that that was impossible be-

cause many ot the terminals are
owned jointly, but he gave a list of
figures that ...proved to he .approxi-
mations.

RESURRECTED

BY LIGHTNING

(liy Leased Wire to the Times.)
Koxhury, Va., Sept. 11. During

a thunderstorm Sunday lightning
struck a cedar tree at tne head of a
grave and completely disinterred the
body, 'scattering the hones in nil

The skull had hair .at-

tached to it eight feet long.

Presd'l of Republican League

of Clubs Says He ill
Control the Stale

CU GET SOLID VOTE

IP HE WILL Hi AGAIN

If the President Hoes Not Allow Ilia
Name to Be I'sed the Delegation
from the Empire State to the

National Convention Will

Divide Co Between a NuhiIkt of

Possibilities Taft ami l!iihes
Would Probably .'et the Bulk of
the 'Voce Cannon and Corlelyou
Have I'rieiids Wall Si i t
.Wainst Koosevolt, But the People
Are Vs;r ii-- i.

(By Leased '.Wire to The Times.)
Vi'asiiiVigtoii; D. (.'.. Sept. 11. "The

delegation that will be elected in e

prima rit s next March to represent the
state of ;Cev Yecl; in the next repub-lica- n

national convention, in my opin-
ion, will be a Bcios?velt deleg-ation,-

said Join, A. Stewart, of New York
city,- president, of ihV .state1 league of
rcK.M'ieaii. eie.iis, at the Arlington,

"i'y ill at mean it will be controll-
ed .by. the president,'' he continued,
"hist as. for many years tlie delegates
wei-- at Ih- - di.'posal ol Senator Piatt.-Shoui-

Jtoosevelt consent 1o agnin
n eandiilato thee y vote sol- -

idly for him; for outside those in the
titifineial .district of the city, tile .people

of the state of New York are with
the president as liiueh. as they ever
wi l e.

'"it looks now as thoiu-- h there would
he '.several- ('ortelyou delegates. Some
will bo for Taft. some for Hughes, and
ctill others for Cannon. I do not think
the delegates will be Instructed for
ativ candidal)', but If Is" certain "that
all will be favorable to Mr. Uoosevclt.

"As for what New York wants In
tlie platform, I ba'-- e yet to meet a
Vote)1. In Ihe state who does not be-

lieve that the tariff ou:?ht to be re- -,

visid, and who dirs rot believe that
a planlc favoring it, should, be ..Incur- -'

p(aat"d. in the iilatform of the' 'republican

party." .

NEGRO CONVICT

IS RECAPTURED

(Speiial to The Evening Times.)
Winsion-Salen- i, N. C, Sept. 11.

SherilT Ward, ol Iredell county, who
came here yesterday after an escaped
convict from the Iredell roads, this
morning with local ofilcers captured
Jack (iriflin, a negro, who escaped
from one ol the State's Prison farms
two years ago. Grillin was convicted
in Iredell of making an assault on a
white, girl and sent to the peniten-
tiary lor ten years. He had served
about nine years when hi; escaped.
He had been here a year. Sheriff.
W ard carried him to Kalelgli this af-

ternoon.

ST It IKK IX CIGABKTTM
J.CIIIXK COMPANY SHOPS.

(lb Leased Wire to The, Times.)
Lynchburg. Va.. Sept. 11. Thirty

machinists at tlie plant, of tho Uni-

ted Ciaarotto Machine Company quit
work yesterday demanding shorter
hours with tlie same pay, and the
complete unioaizing of the shop.

Mr. Harrimau. tunned by the sun-duii-

his vacation, Is deemed a prom-

ising candidal)' for lightweight hon-

ors. Mr. Fish, alwiiy In prim Ocfl-diti-

Is heralded if in rupcrflns trial.
Curb orders were hi favor of the
champion. ,

But Mr. Hariiiuail doe not expect
a buttle. "Men do not lose their tem-
pers twice very .often," ho said before
the meeting begun. Ho declared he
had not rend the Fish resolutions and
preamble. He promises a frank and
accurate statement. , l

If Mr, Huriihan's explanation h not
satisfactory today Mr. Fish nnd 'his
adherents have threatened to, make
the lsone public nl thft annual meet-
ing, of the stockholders next month.

Small Chance Left for Arctic

Expedition

THE AIRSHIP 18 RHABY

And So Is Mr. Wellinan, But the
Aerial Current Is niyl Has Been

for Weeks Just 'the Opposite of
'What' is Necisury for u Successful

Voyage to tlir Polar Bogions

Personal Statement I'roni the

(By Cable to The Times.)

Spitsbergen, August Ul, via Trom-so- e,

Norway, Sept. 10. The air ship
America has been waiting for an op-

portunity for a trial trip a:ul a start
for the pole. It is ready to depart
at any hour. v

Slong winds have been blowing

constantly' from "tho;' north for three
weeks' 'and' it is Impossible to take
the ship from its anchor without
causing its instant destruction.

Tills lias boon the stormiest-summer-

known in Spitsbergen for thirty
years.

The winds during August have
avurag'.'d thrice the velocity of the
average during August last year.

Nearly all are from the north and
a blizzard la now brewing.

We shall wait a few more days
for favorable weather for starting.
After that the sun will be too low
to permit a voyag-J- .

if the America starts t'.ie crew will
consist of out throe men: Wellinan,
Vanimari and Riesenbcrg.

Major Horsey will be left out be-

cause of illness,
The airship is in perfect condi-

tion.
My confidence in the ultimate suc-

cess of the plan to reach the, pole ia
unshaken.

(Signed) WELLMAN.

Chicago, Sept. 11. This news, di-

rect from Walter Wellman, is five
days later than any of the direct re-

ports reaching the worW from others
who have been at Spitzbergen and
shows that, despite the near ap
proach of the Arctic night, the ex-

plorer was Bllll waiting for a shirt
In the wind which might make it pos
sible for him to start on his north
ward Journey.

GUILFORD MAN

HANGS HIMSELF

(Special to The Evening Times!)
High Point, N. C, Sept. 11.- -

Rand Bodenhamer, a brother of
Itube Bodenhamer, of this city, hung
taking p tho practive of his profeS'
Homo ut Abbotts Creek. After eat-

ing supper ho retired as usual, but
this morning he was missing.

His son went to the barn and
found his father hanging to a rope
cold in death.

The trouble is supposed to have
resulted from a lawsuit occasioned
by a horse-swa- p and which preyed
upon Bodenhamer's mind. He leaves
a wife and five children..

State Hospital for Insane at Morgan-to- n.

Dr. Murphy ha been In ' poor
health and his mind nlfented for sev-

eral years. His death Is a distinct
blow to tho state.

Parties Well Known in Kaleiih, Mrs.

Emerson Belli; a Native-o- This
' City Husband Complains That

Parents Have Separated Hi.s Wile
Prom Him and That He is Vnahle
to See or Conimiifieate With Her.
Ho He Wants Bcinajjes.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Baltimore, Mti.,' Kept. It. Seeking to

recover $11)0.000 damage:! from Dr. anil
Mrs. Isaac K. Envi-son- , t'aoir

T. Mitchell Horner, lias brought
suit agalurt them, alleging that his
wife's-affectio- hav? been estranged.
.Mr. Horner does not know where

his wife Is living at present,' and he
has been unable to. lorate her. in spite,
of persistent efforts.. He has written
manv U tters to her since last May, ad-

dressing, them in care of her. parents,-hu-

has received no leplv ol' any chara-
cter. It is said to be his b'.litf that
she is at present 'abroad, .probably
with her sister, Mrs. White, in Lon-

don.
Mies Daisy Einerson '; 'married '" Miv

Horner hi Baltimore in WM, and al-

most immediately went to
live .with him at Atlanta. C,m.. whero
I hoy have resided alinf st continuous-
ly ever since.

Mr. Horner was m ide resident south-
ern agent of the Emerson Drug Com-
pany at Atlanta, n position which lie
held for nearly ten years. About 'the
time his wife came north to visit her
parents last May' he. received iui "order
from the Emerson Company', closing
its offices in Atlanta and dismissing
him from his position. In spite of
this, he remained in Atlanta, where he.

had formed many business 'Connections,
anil opened an olliee a' a broker; His
repeated efforts to cor.imunieate with
his wife during the rummer having
failed, he cnnn to Ba!imore and con-

sulted his brother. Mr. Joshua P. Hor-
ner, Jr. Then he leeiiled to begin
still.

MACHINIST'S ASSO.
UNSEATS WARNER.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 11. After a

contest behind closed doors 'that
lasted all day, the twelfth biennial
conference of, the international As-

sociation of Machinists voted to oust
Delegate George Warner, of New-Yor-

City, who was accused, of re-

ceiving $10,000 from the Erie Rail-
way a year ago to use his influence
in preventing strikes.

Besides Warner. Hobert Heilly, of
Newark, N. J., and Hugh Iteilley and
Kilward Hourigan, of New York,
canto before the session. The Reil-ley- 's

were unseated o:v technical
charges.

GOV GLENN IN

WASHINGTON

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington." D. C, Sept. 11. Gover-

nor Kohort B. Glpnn of North Caro-
lina, who arrived in Washington to-

day en route to Atlantic City, confi-

dently predicts his state's victory in
the rale hearing now In progress in
the ease of the State vs. The Southern
Builway.

"1 shall not go upon the stand nor
take any active part in the healing,
other than to exercise what you might
call a rather general supervision.

"From reports to hand at this time
I have every reason to be satisfied
with the showing the state has made.

"As 1 see It," continued the gov-

ernor, "the railroad company has
lost its own case. The showing the
company itself has made so far
demonstrates that they can well af-

ford to put tho t rale into
effect.

"When, our witnesses go upon the
stand we shall prove conclusively
that the volume of business is in-

creasing in the state or North Caro-
lina with wonderful regularity and
the 'hard luck' tales, such as the
railway company is now telling, will
he utterly disproven." -

Snow In Indiana.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept. 11. A

flurry of snow lasting ten minutes
fell here last evening. No damage Is
reported ns the white flakes melted
na fast as they fell.

Gonipors Anxious to Settle.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. II. Without

having accomplished anything to-

ward settling the telegraphers'
strike, President Samuel Gonipcrs,
of the American Federation of La-

bor, returned to Washington last
night. Mr. Gompers declared ho
would do anythingln his power or
make any personal sacrifice to bring
the strike to an end.

"It will bo no unconditional sur-

render by the strikers. That is cer-

tain. The strike should be amicable
from now. It would bo the worst
thing possible for all concerned if
the Btrike were fought to a finish. It
would bo bad for the public, bad for
the strikers, nnd bad for the tele-
graph companies. In such an event
tnera would be much bitterness on
both sides. Bad feling would be
avoided if the strike were settled
now by an agreement between the
companies and the operators. There-
fore, I am willing to do anything in
my powci to bring about peace."

At a meeting of New York local
No. 1G of the Commercial Telegraph-er- g'

Union yesterday, a delegate each
' was elected by the telegraphers of
the Western Union and Postal In

this city to represent them on the
national committee In case of nego-
tiations looking toward the ending of
the strike. A resolution was adopt-
ed to the effect that delegates bo in-

structed to consider no. basis of set-
tlement unless it be the acceptance
of the eight-hou- r day, 15 per cent
Increase In salary, free typewriters
and equal wages for women and
men 'performing equal work. -

.Miss Julia Kuitner, "soul's alii
arti.-t- , who thoiif;ht it perfectly prop
self oft' to France and secure divoire
to .Mr. Earle. "Strangely enough Sir
friends,

THE STANDING

'(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington; Sept, 11. Judge

Montgomery, before whom tho hear-

ings in the North Carolina rate case
are being held, denied today the mo-

tion of counsel for the stale that the
books, papers, and other documents
making, up tha record or the comp-
troller's office of the Southern be
turned over to them for an inspection
by them and an accountant whom
they would select. Judge Montgom-
ery said this procedure would not re-

strict the legal limits to which the
Inspection could be carried, lie
however, concluded by affirming his
desire to give both sides an equal ad-

vantage and help Inquiry by ordering
that:.

"The complainant have and pro-

duce before me at the office of A. H.

Plant, comptroller of the complain-
ant on the day of all books, papers,
and documents pertinent and bearing
upon Issues raised in this proceeding,
the said books, papers, and docu-
ments, so far. as they contain entries
or references to any and all matters
pretinent to. the Issues involved in
the proceeding, to be open' to the in-

spection and examination and exam-

ination of the defendants and their
counsel, they, if they so desire, to
have with them an accountant during
the inspection and examination, the
said Inspection and examination of
said hooks, etc., to be made and had
In tho presence and under tho super-
vision of tho standing master. The
books, papers nnd documents to be
In tho care and custody of the said
comptroller or other officer whose
business It is to keep these books of
the company."

Judge Montgomery read his order
at tho opening of the morning session
and immediately counsel for tho state
withdrew from tho room to dlscusK
It. Thejr remained away a short time
but upon their return mado no com-

ment, on tho order. The time for (he
Inspection of the company's books
wan not set in Judge Montgomery's
ruling and It la not unlikely that the
state's attorney may make some pro

ANOTHER ROUND BETWEEN

THE FINANCIAL PUGILISTS

DOCTOR P. L. MURPHY, SUPT

MORGANTON ASYLUM DEAD

tliy' Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Si;!. U.-S- tuy vesaiil
Fish, "the champion" J- - T. Harahan,

the Illinois Central president and pos-

sible aspirant for championship hon-

ors, and Kdward H. Harrlman, referred

to by Mr. Fish us u "shrimp." are
billed to appear today at the Central's
hoard meeting In Ill's city nnd it is
possible that another Impromptu "go"
between the two tornicr may occur,

Mr. llarutian'H lighting condition is
said to be fair. That he could put up
a better guard than he did when Mr.
Fish swung n powci fill right uper cut
against his face at the first battle
Is not doubted by hi friends he has
had time and reason for training. .

(Special to The Even'ng Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 11.- - News

has just been received hero announc-

ing tho death of D?, P. hjJHurphy, for

many years superintendent of the


